Mission

Sisters Road To Freedom, Inc. is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization with the mission:

1. To serve families in Fayette County, Lexington, Kentucky regardless of race, color, religion, age, national origin, sex, disability; and,
2. To provide assistance to families in every aspect of their lives through Food/Clothing Banks and Empowerment/Summer Programs and Emergency Assistance (utilities/medical/rent).

2019 REPORT

*2019 Summer Program: Molding of Generation Z
* We had a monthly average of 35 kids served during the summer (June, July, August)
* Participants had access to various experts (doctors/educators/cosmetologists/bankers/college administrators/law enforcement); and participants received backpacks and school supplies; gift certificates, gift cards

*Expungement of criminal record* (Processed from start to finish, including the court fees)
* Single mother now able to apply for jobs in field working with children

*Assisted several households with financial assistance* (rent, utilities (electric/water), food)
* Two cancer patients (one died of lung cancer)
* One senior citizen (retired) financial hardship/suicidal thought
* Mother of four with drug addicted husband (two kids on humidifier/asthmatic)
* Single mother of three kids (twins she got back in her custody from the Court)
* Stroke patient who’s a single mother
* Single dad with teenage son who had back surgery, out of work because of injury
*Weekly Food and Clothing Banks
  *Average attendance on Wednesdays: 17 heads of household
  *Average attendance on Saturdays: 23 heads of household
  *Held a food drive to assist families with food for Thanksgiving and Christmas

*Adopt-A-Spot community trash pick up
  *Every three months clean from Corner New Circle Road and Bryan Station Road to Muir Station Road
  *Average 9 trash bags per quarter

*Domestic Violence Awareness
  *Facilitated DV Empowerment Workshop held at Greenhouse17
  *Provided food, drinks, snacks, gifts, workshop materials
  *Actively participated in Office of Fayette County Sheriff's Annual Candlelight Vigil for Victims and Survivors of DV; *Speaker at the Survivors Testimonies
  *Co-Coordinator for Night of Elegance Event for victims of Domestic Violence
  *Assisted women of GreenHouse 17 with clothes, formal dresses, coats, etc.

*Community Resource Fairs
  *Community Action Council
  *Royal Priesthood Ministries
  *Office of Fayette County Sheriff

INTERNATIONAL
*Students assisted in Belize City with school supplies/backpacks
*Food/Clothing assistance
*Tuition assistance for a high school student
*Trinity Methodist School (Elementary) – school supplies
SISTERS ROAD TO FREEDOM, INC.

CHECK US OUT!

LIKE

Find us on Facebook

YOU CAN HELP SUPPORT US TOO!

community rewards

amazon smile
You shop. Amazon gives.